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M T f  e r W D A Y

To
This Month

DURHAM —  A rrow ing ien»e 
of tb« fellowship of. all reiifioUs 
people in A world where relig
ion* • of many are  <beinK p«»eca- 
tcd, the growth of ecumenism 
and of the niter-faith  movement 
are trends of recent times bow
ing th a t religious people re
cognise that they Ivav# much in 
CommoD, is the belief of Mi*« 
W innifred Wygal, well known 
retifious leader in the YWCA, 
who will visit this asstHfiatidn 
Boon. *

Religions, spoken of by
Hias‘ Fygal, is World-wide in its 
acope. She has had a splendid 
opportunity to get a p'ractical 
view of religion and what it 
means to people bf all nations, 
for she has ts^veled extensively 
and baa alao done considerable 
atudy in this country and abroad. 
She has beent a student a 
Union Theological Seminary, a t 
Columbia University and has 
studied Oxford, England. She

MISS WINNIFRED WYGAL

is a natlva of Miaslour and a t  
present Is serving as a  truato* 
for Drury College, Siirlngfield, 
M»*., where a le  did her wn4®*'' 
graduate wurk. Sfce has been 
with the Nationa YW€A since 
lt>a2. I^oat of th a t time ahe waa 
with the student council of the  
VWOA and had . ainple oppor
tunity to lAiserve the trends 
that took place trd m  yeaar to 
year. She has fy>und th a t along 
with the desire for »««ur-
•ty, foft-^ecreation ; and cultural 
teatures is the deaire fo r  a 
greater knowledgie and deeper 
understanding of religion and 
stability for aoul.

DuHng her yuar*. witib ,th« 
YWCA she has baen the recipi
ent of numerous request* from  
all departm ent of the aaaocla- 
tion, each asking fo r  program  
material* to be used In t  h  * 
Ktudy of religion. Back of each 
of these is an earnest deaire on 
the p a rt af group* to  find aome- 
thing that provides «ssUtance n 
finding a  religion th a t will f i t  
into one’s social and personal 
life.

The he te to g en e i^  of popula
tion of the United SU tes U one 
of our valuable assets, Misa 
Wygal believes. Since the  f irs t  
World W ar, she aays, we have 
bect^ne conscious of a w nse  of 
destingy and responsibility. W e 
have a fighting <hance to make 
a significant contribution to the 
world and to  ourselves if we 
will preserve an a ttitude  of 
humility and take the tinse fo r  
mtmenta of reflertion.'

Miss Wygal points to  the  
opinion of some leaders as parti- 
culasly significant. These lead 
ers say th a t the source o f a 
Solution fo r contennporary con- 
fuBiun may be in small i^oups 
held together by deep convic
tions, c reeds and values. Such

l i t t l e  ELINOR ROWENA ATKINS, daughter of Preaident 
•and Mr*. P. L. Atkins of the Whiston-Salem Teacher* College, Win- 
*toT«*«alem, N. C., who waa recently honored with a  party on the 
occasion of her fourth’birthday.

Optometrist
Opens Office 
For Colored

r . . .
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I  RESOLVE
, With the  coming of the New Year 

I  am going to make a  list of what 
I  consider the nlost Important reso
lutions for the beauty-wise woman. 
I want you to dieck the items which 
you consider most necessary for you 
and stick them In your mirror where 
you will see then! every day for the 
next year. And If you will keep at 
them, I promise you that you will 
be a lovelier, healthier and, there
fore, happier woman long before the 
year is out. Bead them carefully 
and be honest with yourself.

1 )1  will get a t least eight hour«’ 
sleep ■ every night In a well venti
lated room.

2) I  will eat a  well-balanced diet, 
with plenty of fresh fruits and vege
tables, lots of water, and a limited 
aroouut of sweets and starches.

3) I will take a  half-hour to  an 
hour’s ex#rclse every day. In the 
ftt^h a ir  when powible,

4) I will take any special ^ e r -  
dsra  which are u^essary  for my 
particular flgure problems.

5) I  will brash my hair for ten 
jnlnutes ^very day and wash it a t  
least every two weeks. Nor will I 
allow 'It to become drab, streaked 
and lifeless.

6) I  will cleanse my face thor^ 
onghly twice a day either with soap 
and warm water or a  good cleans
ing creaBL

7) I  will follow my nightly cleans
ing with the application of a night 
cream to soften *-he skSn and help 
ward off wrinkles.

8) I  will follow r.'y d.ntly cleans
ing, aud Hu‘ fv*'i •• ;r (,ne fiv

well, with a skin lotion.
9) I will never apply fresh make

up over the old, nor apply It hastily 
in a hlt-or-raiss fashion.

10) I  will use a powder-base 
faithfuli/ to protect my akin against 
the weather.

11) I will select my cosmotic* with 
care, making sure that the powder, 
rouge and lipstick are perfectly 
suited to my coloring and skin tex
ture.

12) I  will use a deodorant once 
or twice a  week, or as often as my 
individual needs require.

13) I will keep my hands soft and 
smooth with the regular use of a 
good hand lotion.

14) I will keep my nails neatly 
manicured—no chipped nail polish, 
no scrakgly, rough, unkempt edges.

15) In general, I  will always be 
neat, c l e a n ,  healthy and well- 
groomed.

Keep these in your mirror. Check 
over them at least once, a  week and 
see If you are  forgetting any. And 
If at the end of tlie year you have a  
sgore of one hnndred per cent, yoa*U 
to  the eiivy of other women and tta« 
delight of all the men.

fVhat are your beMty 
terns? Write Marie Dowtdng, 
Ltrieuse B e t^  Foundtaion, 
Room 521—~ 319 North Fourth 1 
St., St. Lotus, Mo,, m d she w3t 
be to imswer them. Be i w v , '  
to enclose a self-addressed 
•*(tmped <•••• •'

CHiAiRLOTTE —  According 
to a  recent announcement from 
Dr. A. L. Palmer, Optometrist, 
of 317-A. N. Tryon Street, a  ec- 
tion of his offices has been set 
aside fo r the excldsive use of 
colored people, an examinations 
and treatm ents may be had in 
this departm ent a t lower rates 
are charged whites.

In an interview. Dr. Palmer

graups, whether they toe groups 
of m o ^j!, Qi^akers, Sunday 
school classes, of some other 
unit, are  all characterized by 
transcendent faith, a sense of 
their place in history, she said, 
and they may exist in t  h « 
church or as lay groups.

The YWCA, she states, offers 
an 9pportunity for women to 
meet gcrosa the lines of religi
ous creeds ' the spirit of pray
er and humiliiy which marked 
the fo,unding of the organiza
tion S5 year* ago.

{ IA num ber of years ago on 
tour of the Ofient, Miss Wygal 
had the unusual and interesting 
experience of visiting Mahatma 
Ghandi near Bombay and the 
University headed by Tagore.
* All members and friends f  
of the YWCA a?e cordially in
vited to hear Miss Wygal, Wed
nesday, January 24.

said;
“Because of th e  request and 

the expressed desires of such 
a large nunjber of the colored 
people for a separate office for 
taking care of th e ir needs, we
are glad to announce that we
have an office completely equipp
ed fo r  their exclusive conveni
ence.”

‘.This ocice is equipped with 
all of J:he latest scientific in-
strvmenta fo r th e  proper ex-
mination of the eyes a n d . ‘ the  
prescribing and fittin g  of glass- 
«>s and other treatm ents. The 
ocice space includes a nice up- 
t< -date reception room, exa
mination room and treatm ent 
room.”

“We are aiso proud of the 
that, we are able to take care of 
the eye needa of the colored 
people for lower fees than for 
taning of the white people be
cause of reduced overhead in
this departm ent. (A^v.)

Deaths
L A W M B C a R U rP IN , 4S, f  

I IM ib o q ^  V izitoia died Jan  14, 
m( 6:1# A. M. fu a e ra l service 
were held ^ e d n e id a f  in Gr • 
Jham, N. C.

JU U U S  HART, 40, of Flint 
Michigan^ died January  13th. 
Funeral service* were held 
Sunday, January 14, at the 
Union Baptist Church. In ter
m ent wa* in Beechwood Ceme^ 
tery .

JO H N  TAYLOR, 41, of 207 
Kelley AJIey died January  14.

iineral servlee* were held . a t 
W oodard |lones Funeral Hom^ 
JanuAry 17. In term ent was ‘n 
Beechwuod Cemetery.

Miss Elicabeth Lee, 30, died 
a t ^ r  home in Wake County. 
Funeral service* were held Jan. 
<8 a t  the Hickory Grove church. 
In term ent waa in the church 
cemetery.
MRS. LULUA JONES of Erwin 
Road died *t her home Thursday 
morning at 6:30 o’clock. Funer
al service^, were held a t the 
New Bethel Church, Sunday 
afternoon  January 14. Many 
friends paid their l u t  respei;t to 
Mrs. Jones.

■ r  T H O M A S

Saturday, Jtm am rf 0tb  
Devotion —  —  r— —  -i-  Jo b s 

Henry Moore 
Reading of Financial Report —  

Miss Marion Southerland ^  . 
Installation of Officer* fo r  new 

Administration,' Am T. Spauld
ing, A c tu ar;. ^
Those installed into office: 
Miss Datie Mae Bridgeforth, 
President ^
J. J . Henderson, Vice-Presi
dent
Miss Mineola Mason, See’y 
Miss Thelma Fitzgerald, Tre*- 

- surer
Miss Vie G. Thompson, Chair
man Program Comm.
Miss B. A. J. Whitted, Choris
te r  r
Mias Jewell Watson, Aflsistast 
C horister

M n C  J e o e * .  P l w i i s t
Mr*, ^ n n i e  Taytcf JokBa«B. 
XW atant P tM ist 
M i s *  jMcpfcine Thomas.
^Buraalist
M in  Jsnn ie  Wibem, lib ra rian  
•Alexander M artin, Assistant 
L ftrarian

T a lk -------------------President C. C.
Spaulding. I

Iteturday, t ia m ary  13th 
Devotion — —  —  .Mr*. S te lla ’

Cletand j, * j
r t ir re n t  News^ —  *Miis Jose* ■ 

phine Thomas |
Address—  —  —  SubJectr “iR* '

Marks” —  W. D. Hill -
Introduction of Visitors.

The Porum is always open t*i 
outside viaitora and friends, i 
Drop in and be with us any 
%itu^day from eleven o’clock o 
Twelve. !

CHARLOTTE, (By Mrs. B. 
H ardy)— Mr*. Nancy Watson, 
57, died a t her home on South 
Davidson St. Friday. Funeral 
services will be held Sunday 1 
o’clock » t the House of Prayer. 
Mrs. Watson was the widow of

Salary
Case

Continued from page six 
1940. The decree was present
ed by Thurgood Marshall, special 
eo'inael fo r the National Ab- 
Bocation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, who Jus been 
handing the case.

Sfgn^ng o^ the decree by 
Judge Chestnut, removed the 
Idst barrier to payment of equal 
salaries to Negro teachers in 

I Anne Arundel County, short Of 
carrying thi‘ ease ' to the Sup
reme Court. The white ' school 
board had sought to get Negro 
teaxihera to agree to make the 
equalisation become operative in 
September, 1941, but the ealh- 
ers'.refused.

FIRESIDE GUILD 
MEETS MONDAY

• DURHAM — . Miss Hortenae 
Wilson, chairman of the Pro
gram Committee o f the Fireside 
Guild, is anxious th a t every 
member be present Monday 
night. This Committee ha* ar
ranged, from club suggestions,

A Am Always 
Ready to Take 
Your, Orders"

thea very good program for 
Spring. Miss Mgrie Faulk is 
president of club and Miss May 
Lanier is secretary.

H. H. Clemmons 
Host To Swanky 
Biltmore Party

DURHAM —  H. H. Clemmons 
was host to a p ^ t]( ,^ o f  thirty- 
eight young men women
Monday night a t 9:30 1  ̂ the din
ing room of the Biltmofa Hotel 
Before the banquet started;^ the 
gi|est congregated in the 
room for dancing. A color noi 
of green and white was carried 
out in the dining room where

loCT

the late Edward Watson of 
Mathews, N. C. Surviving her 
are seven children, Sam Watson, 
Dewitit Wataon, John Watson, 
Mis* Flonnie Watson, Mrs. Laura 
Gordon, *Mr*. Martha Miller, and 
Mrs. Mary L. Vann all of Char
lotte. Burial will be in Pinewood 
cemetery. *

dinner was served.
The tables which were set fo r  

thirty e<ght poeple wa* beautiful 
decorfled with red white and 
yellow roses with pieces of green 
^ern  thrown in. Each guest.’s 
place was marked with dainty 
place cards. A delicious three 
ct.urse dinner, was jerved to the 
gollowing guests;

Misses K atm rine  Johnson, 
Harrell, Pearl Moore, WiUie 
Kowan, Goldie Roteal, Edna 
Williams, Annie Joyner, Hattie 
L. (Jreen, Lillian Blake, Alvis 
Bowan; Sallie Burns, Rosa Hen- 
deison, l^arie Jtff-rice, Dura Has
kins Ad,ell Carrol!, Inez Smith 
Aifin Payton and Mrs. Chester 
Webb. Messers Ben H«lman,

S « l e r  E .  &  F e w  > m i n l -

^  Jm  -Midkix
Broadnwt” wfB W  f i r m  pten.y 

PsU ieitv h f  dia p ina^B t 
voU t e t  Mlsa WardcS Caiiig >tll.

Hr*. 8 e » ie  Diaoii Grant o t  
9n>owbail Street, mptmi Xbm* 
holidays trimmi* a&d r«l»^
tiv»s in Washlocton, Va. 
and New Ywrk. Mrsi tira a t m 
(>rmetpal «t Sehi.ut f
Providence Townnhip,

fih#*ter (*. D. MifFWfMwl,
Theodore Craig, H stry  Ma«<>f», 
Therman Saunders H erbert 
l>aliard Frank F an iii^> n , Mon
roe Jarm an, Hprisert Edney, 
Sammy Shaw, Ch»rtie Lycnn, 
William Nttttall, Jmmtw BarnM, 

hr*ter C'4>b, , Herbert Till«y. 
K#njam>n S^rudwick, Jam es T. 
Latta and Willie Evan^

$PBBO*S FINE tN 
HOCKEY BUT NOT IN 
CIGARETTES. I UKE 

S L O W - B U M I N &  

CAMELS...THEYKE 
MILDER  

AND 
COOiEftl

Soy Coaadicr, k^i-m *rm g  
the Bmsttm Brmim

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL MOVES FORWARD-
Continued from page four

We do not have the facts in hand,' but it appeaifs to us that 
other Negro insurance companies are failing to live up to  the gospel 
they preach and thrive by, if they are putting the most t f  the 
money they collect from Negroes in securities that will not benefit 
the race. '

The North Carolina Mutual, by encouraging h o m e  ownership 
among Negroes, is doing much to raise the economic status of the 
race, theiehy creating for itself more ^nd b e t t e r  prospective policy
holders, and It would be a fine thing jf other Negro companies not 
doing so would fall in line. „

In recea t laboratory  tests, 
CAMELS bomed' 25% tU m tr 
thaa the average o f die 15 odier 
of die largest-selliog brands 
tes ted —^ow er than mnj o f  
tbefl*.Tliac meaia$ o a  tlw av- 
etage,a smoking pirns equal to

s m m e e s

FOR EXIRA ilH tm ESS, 
E X m  OOOINESS, '  

EXTRA HAVOR_

Cameis
S io « -B « iii%  G o s tfe rT tfc ae c ts

Says 
Reddy KiltmtM

“I don’t get tired or sick and I am AL
WAYS on the job. When you call nw by 
pressing a button or throwing a switch I 
am right there instantly, ready to perform 
any size job you may desire. I n^ver have 
a vacation, Thursday afternoona off—never 
late to work. I am there 24 houm of tho 
day and every day in the year.

V

"And the m(»t pleasant part of all ii that 
I work so cheaply . • • and-the blfger th* 
job the less proportionately you pay m« tot 
doing it.  ̂ Let me really start to work in 
your home today.”

WINE—OINE—d a n c e  ^

ri
You can always find Wine, Beer and good th in ^  to eat a t

Kirk’s PlaSi" POWER COMPANY
4S0 South Church St.

319-401 FRAZIER AVENUE 9.PHONE «7M

Phono 41U

ff'' DRASnC
REDUCTIONS

Street Dressi'j,Evening Gowns 
d li i ld r w  l l r w s ,  Liiigerie,

H l l l f W l l

All To Go At Leas Than One Half Their Value

SHOP
7l6 Favetteville St. 

Durham, N.C.
On or ftbout January 20 the JH*l4Miy*a Oreaa Shop_wriU be, I ^ a t e d  a |  510 PaYattaville 9treet^ th« kuiliting 
ly oecttpied by  the I^ rh a m  .Colored L ^ a r y .  Tlic Building la d i n g  acsiplately remM aled by tha Homa y
tion and Supply Company m to on» of Durham’a Finaat Dresa SJupa.

•*ITS FASHIONABLE TO DRESS M*LADY‘S


